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THE RED CLO.UD --CHEF.

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA,

THE BLIND MAN.

bo imrnnd dog-hat-h be:
Hut bo hath sold. nl atock. and land In fer.Murp arc bis w.U; bin optic clear asd

brisht
A round an eye an ever hw tho lljrht:
And yet aot blinder 1 tfco crccplnir mole
To Xaturc'c charm, than ta hf sonlld soul
In from, for him iho world In light arrayed
Is little better than a Junrlc'a ihade:
And all the thousand charm of Earth aad

klra
Arc Masks or Wotcbe In h! bat-llk- c eyes.

In rain for him tho morn. In beauty clad.
Trip o'er U13 hills ami makes tho raller glad:
I a Tain for febn the verdure Of the world.
Or radiant cloud-wreat- h round the inoua

tain curie. 1;
lie sri--a no rlnrics in the effulgent Sun.
Which, mllln;r earthward wbon h!a cotinio be

run.
Bet all the world aslcw with tinting rare.
And crowns with "plunder all tho heights of

air.

In vain for him doth Xaturo'a royal hand
1'alnt all the zinca with picture rare and

grand:
ITnhrcded till tbo Autumn matchlea dyct ;
Unawn tho R(uadroiM otitic Hummer aklen,
Star-jrr- far gleaming from tho depth of

n'glit
Tho mountain's valines, and tho ocean'

might
Or mrriad flower, awwt favorite of Ood,
Which, ever emillnif, deck the grateful sod.

1hco wake no Joy within hi darkened mind.'
jus cyc, tncy es; yet loi tho man 1 blind I

K. If. WaUtUU, in Chlvijo Tribune

the onux roppr.
The native country of the poppy Is

unknown; its history is obscure; but it
is an inhabitant of ninny warm, and
noma tcrapcratc'cliiuaUM, and there is a
curious theory held about it by tho bot-
anists of the eastern border of Scot-
land, that it was imbedded in the gravel
knolls which were deposited at the end
of tho glacial epoch, and thai the needs
of prim:i:val crops there lay dormant,
iint.l the hillsides being cut through
for engineering purposes, they were
again brought within the influence of
vivifying agents. At all events, teeds
of the poppy, buried for vcar., have
been known to remain fruitful; and ev-

er)' traveler in that district may remark
for himself that the titles of the railway
cuttings between Twcedmouth and Kef-n- o

are literally clothed in .scarlet
There tho provincial name is iheheno.

from Coch, Celtic for red, which would
of itself denote a far-dista- nt antiquity.

Our own familiar corn-ros- e is an an-
nual found in ticlds, and sometimes in
barren and wasto places, during the sum-mermont-

His, however, especially a
plant of cultivation; and tho ruthless
iitir flirt rnrtia St tlrta?! ilntiMi ! lit

wild winds that caltor the petals and!
bow do-v- n tho heads, would appear to
lit?, like tho poet's view of alllictions,
"but blcsing8 in disguise."

It is our only rcallv scarlet wild
flower, and man' attempts have been
made to utilize it as a dye, but hitherto
without success, the brilliant hue being
too delicate and too fugitive.

It may bo notired that, according to
the doctrine of signatures, which must
always possess a singular interest to tho
inquirer, the Poppy is good for nil dis-
eases of the head, as its crown some-
what represents the head and brain of
man.

An old herbalist thus writes: "Na-
ture, methinks, docs seem to hint .some
very notable vittuo or excellence in this
plant, from the curiosity it has be-
stowed on it First in its flower: it is
ol the very highest scarlet dye, which is,
indeed, the prime mid ehiefest color,
nnd has been, in all ages of tho world,
most highly esteemed. Next, it has as
much curiosity showed also in tho husk
or case of the seed as any one plant. I
have yet met withal. Thirdly, the very
seeds themselves the microscope dis-
covers to bo very curiously-shape- d

bodies. And, lastly, Nature lias taken
such abundant care for the propagation
of it that one singlo seed, grown into a
plant is capable of bringing some hun-
dred thousand seeds."

Linmcus says that 30,000 seeds have
been counted in the head of a single
red poppy.

In very early times tho flower was
held in high esteem: the an-
cients, regarding sleep as the great
physician and consoler, crowded
their statues of Sommts with a garland
of poppies; it was dedicated to the rich
and beneficent Ceres; poets sang of its
beauty; philosophers extolled its mys-
terious power.

Theocritus mentions it as a love
charm. Chiefly used as a medicine in our
own country, it is valued as a narcotic
indulgence by Almost all other nations,
and the quantity consumed in the East
is said to be so immense that a state-
ment of the amount would appear quite
incredible. Here it is evidently on tho
increase. It is chiefly cultivated in
Europe and Asia, but it is also grown in
Australia. Large quantities of it are
raised at Mitcham, in Surrey, but our
uncertain climate must preveut our ever
being able to crow it profitablv. al
though British opium has beou found
to. contain more morphine (its most
valuable constituent) than the opium of
commerce

In the Soulh of France, and Germany,
the experiment might be mom success-
ful, for it would appear that it is not
mere heat of 'climate which causes tho
juice of tho ripening capsules to be
rich in Morphine; and the poppy culti-
vated for its seed, affording a valuable
oil, .may be so treated as to yield a
harvest of opium, at an expense which
need not exceed one fourth of tho mar-
ket value of the drug obtained, whilst
tho seed can ripen uninjured by the in-
cisions made in tho seed vessels.
Warmth and dryness are necessary to
the setting of the juice, which shall be
of a reddish color, a waxy luster and a
strong, disagrccablo scent. The best
opium is procured during tho north-
west or dry winds, and the worst
during the moist or cast northeast
when the drag imbibes moisture, and a
watery, bad solution collects in cavit'es
of its substance called juisscica, accord-
ing to the absence of which tho opium
is generally prized.

In India the poppy is grown in large
fields, said to resemble carpets of dark
green velvet or a green like studded
with waterl ilies. It flower? in January. .

aad capsules are nearly ripe early in
March, when incisions are made in
them downwards., with a small knife

1

consisting of three or lour minute
blades fastened together; the milkv
jniee which exudes is allowed to thicken
and dry for four and twenty hours, and
is then scraped off. The greatest yield
of good opium m ourIndian possessions
is Mated to ue forty-on- e poinds per

and the average to be
twnty to twenty-ir-e pounds. Dr.
Hues si's description of ha visit to the
Opium Godown (stores) will be found

"At the end of- - March the opium
Inn arrive at the stores by water and
land, and contuse accnmnlalinr lor

weeks. Bverv Jar to labeled and
red kua proper place, aenaratelr

wkh extreme aecuracv; and
nnen ine.wnoie qnanttty ha

been receireeV the 'contents ot nU the
thrown inte 'great vats, occunv--

mn vary large huUding, whence the
mass in distritatrd to be made into
Vnlaier the markete. iThto 'operation
snnistedmv in n lenr, paved room..

Mucxewo, ana many:
fnniinin mm to see mat thel

condnoted.- - - 2vki 'workman sits on a stool, with
stne and a tony before

the top ataee is a tin basin.
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1 worked. To the wan a rtVTbt hand to
SIOtPeT tfny, WRi 'tWO COmpUftUneuM,
one containing this pancakes of poppy
petals, the other a capful ol sUcky
opium water, made from refue npinm.
The man takes a bra cup and lac- - a
pancake at the bottom, smears it with
oium water, and with many plies
makes a coat for the opium. Of this be
takes about one-thir- d of the mam before
him. put ii inside the petal, and ug- -

gluUnatcs many otScr coats over It: the
again weighed, and reduced

or increased to a certain weight, if nec-
essary. At the day's end each man
takes his work to a rack with numbered
compartments, and deposits it in that
which answers to his own number;
thence the balls (each being put in a
clay cup), are carried to an enormous
drying room, where they arc exposed
in tiers, and constantly examinee! and
turned to nrejent their being attacked
by weevil, which are very prevalent
during the moist winds; little boys creep-
ing along the racks all day for th's pur-
pose. When dry, the balls arc packed in
two layers of six each, in chest, with
the stalks, dried leaves, and capsules
of the plant and sent down to Calcutta.

"A little opium is prepared of very
fine quality for the Government Hospi-
tals, and some for general sale in India;
but the proportion is trifling, and such is
maue up into square cakes.

"A good workman will prepare from
thirty to fifty balls a day, the total pro-
duce being from 10,000 to IL',000 a day.
During one season, 1,35:1.000 balls arc
manufactured 'for the Chinese market
alone. Tho poppy petal cakes, each
about-- a fool radius, are made in the
fields by women, by the simple opera-
tion of pressing the fresh petals to-

gether. They are brotigtit in large
baskcts.and purchased at the commence-
ment of the season.

'The liquor with which the pancakes
are agglutinated together by the ball-maker- s,

and worked into balls, is mere-
ly thickened opium-wate- r, tho wator
for which is derived from the con-
demned opium, jtajurwa, the washing
of the utensils and of workmen, ever
one of whom is nigh ly laved before ho
leaves the establishment Thus not a
particle of opium is lost. To encourage
tho farmer-- , the refuse stalks, leaves
and heads arc bought up to pack the
balls with."

Indian opium is thought inferior to
Turkish, and, nwinz to peculiarities of
clitunto, will probably always remain
so. It never yields more than five per
cont morphia, whence its inferiority;
but it is as good in other respects, and
even richer in nicot'ne.

As a narcotic indulgence, oium U
taken in three different ways: In
tinctures, .such as our common laud-
anum, or smoked in pipes, or swal-
lowed in pills. It is in the latter form
"mt Uij taken in Tiirkoy and Kr.uro;
whilst the ( hinese prcpate it for smok
ing by extracting all that water will
dissolve, which is generally from one-ha- lf

to tin ee-fou- rl lis of" tho whole
weight. The Argosy.

Lion Killing a (Juagga.

I on co had a rare chanco of scoing a
lion catch and kill his prey in the open
in dayl'ght While on a short hunt Ui
the north of Waterberg. in the Trans-
vaal, in the winter of lbT-J- , with a Dutch
Hocr, we saddled up one afternoon to
shoot a couple of quaggas (Btircheirs
7cbra) for our followers, quagga meat
being preferred above all others by the
natives of that country. We had ridden
a considerable round without falling in
with any, but about an hour before sun-
down we came across a troop of about
fifty. Galloping up within shot, we
fired, when one mare dropped. Re-
loading and mounting, wo started after
the troop, which had now disappeared
over a ridgo. On gaining the r se wo
saw tho quaggas tailing out in the hol-
low and commencing to ascend a sec
ond slope, one or two stallions bringing
up tho rear, as is usually tho case. Can-
tering on, my companion suddenly
pulled up and pointed out to mo a lion
trotting swiftly up across tho quaggas'
line of retreat, behind a few scattered
bowlders nnd low bushes dotting tho
slope, evidently with tho intention of
securing his supper. We moved slow-
ly forward, when tho hindmost stallion,
thinking wc were gett-n- too close,
started after his companions at a smart
canter. It was now exciting. The
quagga was close to the lino of the lion's
approach; a couple of seconds more
and the dark mass of the lion's form
shot out from behind a stone on his prey.
In a moment the quagga was on the
ground. The lion loft liitn instantly,
moved a fewyards distant and lay down
with his head away from tho q'uagga,
twitching his tail nervously from side
to side, as much as to say: "Ihavc
done that properly." The wholo thing
was dono so quickly and suddenly
that it is difficult to describe. The
lion had not yet seen us, but on riding
nearer ho turned and faced, looking
rather put out at our appearing on tho
scene. At first he seemed inclined to
bolt but at last lay down facing us,
evidently unwilling to give up his gamc.
Rnincr irTinii to nraminA tln ninmniV P " - XT I . V l"rr"and Knowing my uocr menu to be re-
liable we rode up to about fifty yards
and dismounted. I held tho horses,
keeping my double ritlo in reserve in
case of accident Tho lion, not liking
tho look of things, got up and walked a
few steps toward us, growling savagely.
I told the Boer to shoot straight, which
he did, hitting tho lion with his old six
to the pound on tho point of the
shoulder; tho bullet passing out behind
tho other shoulder, dropped tho lion on
the spot On examining the -- quagga it
would appear from tho claw mark that
the lion's left forearm was thrown over
the wither and tho claws fixed in tho
shoulder, the right forearm's claws in
the chest the left hind claws had' been
driven into the flank a little below the
level of the hip-bon- e, tho right hind foot
evidently on the ground, thus holding
the animal as if in a vice, while the
teeth had met in the neck about three
inches or four inches behind the ears,
smashing tho bone as effectually as a
two-ounc- e bullet My two front fingers
met in tho bite-hol- e. Death was in
stantaneous. The lion was a full-grow-n

male with perfect teeth. On a
previous occasion a riding mare belong-
ing to a friend of mine.was killed near
Wonderfontein, Transvaal, one night
close to the wagon, .while on a blesbok
hunt The mare was hobbled when
caught. The claw-mar- ks and bite that
lulled were loenncai w.ta those on the
quagga. From all testimony that I I
could gather from old hunters during
seventeen years'-residen- ce in the Trans-
vaal, and my own limited observation,
I would say that the lion nee his claws
as n holding power, Md kills by bite.
London'FicM.

An "old man with a cane" is not an
nacommon object in .the eiry streets;

n iHthepersmi and
that cane the anxHiary lhnbef.ene who
has contributed largJy to the rending
pnhtic's enjoyment, who was lor many
years the bright particnlar star of

gacner- -
mgs. nnd whose -- inn was always
rresh an and never nkmdly.
the the can are
and a benediction. --We feel
bnt echbnW sentiment e.aUhtoeM

n"F5ex:-- . l.
the nppe thai theamotion wmic

.51-'- M

lenient
ly, that feajemm Phnber and his

TIetfus.

Lonis Hlnmenbcnr. e rioToneelol
rirtiHHO. ha Leen aprad.g hlsbetwcca
ca.oB here at hi home. When the

Huh corretKmdent dropped In he w
contemplating lit iwtruioent with a
dMatitied ahr. The amber vara Uh on
tbo violoncello shone with its wonted
mcllon luster, it long nrck wa firmly
erect its carved heat thrown back in
troe Stradivariu i. and the strings.
as they were fretted by the virtuoso's
'ingeri. emitted sonorous note.

What i the matter? ' was aakeit
"I can't tell exactly," wa the reply.
It is tired and need reat If I lay it

aside for a week or so, it will regain its
perfection of tone, without anything
else bc'ng done to it It is a hard thing
to explain, and it i a fact familiar to
every artist If you use an intraincnt
too much it loses ita tone -- not enough,
perbap. for the average auditor to per-
ceive, but the artist know. it"

May be tho trouble is then with the
art'st himself losing the precision of
his touch from over-practice- ," said the
caller.

That is the explanation which most
naturally occurs to one, but it is not
good, 'ilie trouble is with the instru-
ment. Kvery artist mcels with it and
has to keep" more than oac in use.
Wilhelmj has lo lay his Siradivarius vio-

lin aside occasionally, ami use hi
Gemttnder until theStradivarius is rest-
ed. Kery man who ties a razor
knows that it gets tired from too much
use. and regains its temper from being
laid aside for a while, and it w the same
with musical instrument". Tone is a
puzle anyhow. A track in the belly
ofaolin" or 'cello 3011 might think
woul 1 bo fatal to tone'from its intercep-
tion of sound ibnition, but somet'me
CRvks seem to cause an improve-
ment Instrument that are well treat-
ed improve by age. It may lo that
the rich tones of a tine .Stradivari us or
Giiarncriti are due largely to the rage,
and the cxqtii.itu mellow quality which
we find in them is the acquisition
of ears. Gttillauuie. who was, in
his 'time, a celebrated Paris maker,
is now in disrepute because the line
tone he impattvd to his instruments
was not hist ng. He had somo process
for medicating the wood of his instru-
ment! that gave them strength and
softness of tune, but age. instead of
improving them, impaired their quality.
Then, again, the tune of instruments
seems to result from harpy chance

of Iheir parts which cannot
be repeated with any certainty. The
masterpieces of the Cremona school
now in existence may lie strokes of good
fortune that the old makers themselves
could not always certainly effect You
fee that the bridge of my 'cello hero is
not a particularly fine-looki- bit of
wood. Some time ago when 1 ha-pen- ed

to drop into an instrument- -

maker a shop, he sanl: " 1 have got a
splendid piece of maple one hundred
and fifty years old. just the tfiing to
make you" a new bridge." Well, hu
made the bridge ami it looked right,
and seemed to lit right, but when I tried
it tho strings didn't sound right. I
worked with it some time, hut filially
had to trie it up. Then the bow has a
irrcat deal to do w.th the tune. Its
wood must be strong, and at the same
time slender and light; it must be Jinn
without being rigid, and must have per-
fect evenness of texture, so as to give
the same quality of pcrcusiou from
whatoicr po'nt it may bo applied to the
strings. There are celebrated makers
of bows as well as of instruments. Tho
Lupot bow is famous. Tho maker is a
Frenchman who flourished in tho first
quarter of this 1 entury. He got hold of
a tine lot of I'crnaniliuco wood, and all
his bows were made of selected pieces.
A rood Lupot bow is worth one hundred
dollars. An ordinary bow, whir h would
look as if it were just as good, can bo
boujdit for live dollars.

"It is a hard thing to get hold of afino
old instrument," the virtuoa went on,
the 'cello strings now sounding in mel-
ancholy chords under bis striving
lingers. "1 belioe I told on that ViI-heli-

uj

plays a Stradivarius. ltomenyi
has quite a collection, but generally
phns an Amati. I'le liull liail a large
vlol'n by one of the earliest makers of
the Cremona school, Gnqard do Salo.
Some tine instruments arc in I he hands
ot amateurs. Assistant-Sccretary-of-Sta- tc

Hun er has a violoncello of Stradi-
varius tone, if not of that make. Ex-May- or

Hnvomcycr, of New York, al-

though not himself a 'cello player, I be-lie- c,

paid about -- J,."00 for a Guar-ncriu-s.

It is the rich amateur who runs
up the price of such instruments until
they arc out of reach of the poor artist
There is a manufacturer of garden tools
in Hart'ord who has a splendid collec-
tion of violins, and yet, so farashisown
playing is concerned, nn ordinary tiddlo
would do him jut as well as a Stradi-
varius. In bis collection is tho famous
King Joseph Guarnrlus violin. It is a
wonderful instrument I can't describe
to you the power, softness, and sweet-
ness of its tones. They are exquisite.
I suppose he could get ? 1,000 or SS.OOO
for that violin at any time. It is
almost impossible to appreciate tho
value of such an instrument He has a
collection of fifteen bows that would
1 r'ng from 81,500 to 2.000. No in-

struments could be better cared for
than those of his collection; but,
strange as it may seem, there are per-
sons wtb a man'a for tol'ccting instru-
ments who don't know Low to take care
of litem when they get them. I knew
a lialt'.iuorc collector who had violins
a'l over his houe. o'tcn in places where
they were liable to be broken at any
time. I was up-sJai- rs in his house
once, and was going to sit down on a
bed, when he shouted to me to look
out that a violin was in there. Sure
enough, a violin was stuck under tho
bed-cloth- es because he was too careless
to get a lag for it I once came across
a line 'cello in a town in Central New
York, owned by a man who can't play
it, doesn't take proper care of it anil
yet won't sell it If it were not for such
men artists would not have to roako
great sacrifices to get instruments
with which they can realize their con-
ceptions. Of course they must have
fine instruments. Nothing less will
content them, even though audiences
should be just as well satisfied to hear
any well-mad- e instrument as the divine
voice of a Stradivarius." Baltimore
Cor. N. XI Sun.. .

Air Babbles.

1 have described, when writing of the
anatomy of the guillemot --the wonder- -
tui DUDbtes ot air tnat invaiiabiy follow
that bird when under water, anil I have
exp'ained how the air is stored under-
neath the feathers, and given out when
the bird is diving. In the otter, n some-
what similar phenomenon can be ob-
served. As he swims along under
water he is followed by n tra:n of the
most lovely air-bnbbt- es, which appear
exactly like beads of qmcktuver. The
origin of this air I cannot quite make
out. a large propomonotit
atrecuy iron me mncs. xn'--s is
Dortant: the otter evidently ha
dimcnltr in nmkinr in the,water- -h
therefore lets out the air to enable nton
hi go down, bnt at the same' time a geod
deal ef air eomea from nndernentk the
far. When the anal dives, nn air ap-
pears tn eomn from aademealh sua
coat Frank BucUvtd.
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A !of two yonta
his Hm?nn!

f M0 bnrremo'nerter.mVr
of gin. DO eneeeet brnmtr.

goads, has neon found nn
.havinjrJaii

mStXAL JLT IXTIsUIT.

President ArUmr mlehmUd Ma
ftfty-seco- ad birthday a few days ago.

The frst book containing engrav-Ibt- s
k n copy of Dante's poems, printed

at Florence la HSl.lkirvU iW.
Herman Mirks, of Harrkberr. wan

a pawengcron the Moel when she ran
aground on LJcard Point, off Liverpool,
lie has returned home wkh hair perfect-
ly white, a result of the nrrroa fright
caused by the accident I'iLUburyk
J'oL

At or Lelasd Stanford's
recent dinner in San Francisco to the
nabob of the Pacific coast and their
wive, the latter were preicntcd with

basket filled with roe. thefold costing fifty dollar each. CAiuty
Inter Ocean.

On the 100th anniversary of the
birthday of Mrs. Lucy Kline, of North
fvrcmont Mas., she was taken to the
Methodist Church, where more than 900
person were gathered, among thctn
twenty-fiv- e old person whose united
ages amounted to 2,000 years.

One of the roost beautiful women
in England is the young writer known
as Miss Helen Mathers, the author of

Comin' Thro' the Kye" and other
novel of the modern type-- Mia Math-
ers is now Mrs. Henry'Recves, the wife
of a popular London physician- - N. Y.
Herald.

Prof. Evangclinu Apostolidcs Soph-
ocles, who has been tc ching Greek at
Harvard for more than thirty-scTe- a

cars. is now seventy-fiv- e years of age.
He lives a retired, quiet and simple life.
sjending much time with his ct. of
which he has many principally chick-
ens and pigeons.

Hubert II. Hancroft the historian
of the Pacific coast expects to prepare
thirty volumes of coast history lcforc
he drops his pen. Mr. Ilancroft L very
wealthy, having made his money in the
mercantile business in San Francisco,
whither he went from Ohio in 1852. Hit
private library cost him more than $ G00,-00- 0.

X. '. Hurt.
Dr. R. W. Lovctt, of Screven Coun-

ty, nnd Judge Thomas Mcrriwcther. ol
Morton, Ga., were schoolmasters who,
in young manhood, married twin
daughters of liishop Andrew. Both
girls died, and the two friends then
married two daughters of Iltshop Price.
These two ladies also died, and the
twain married two daughters of Thomas
Smith, of Green County; and with these
they are living happy. Detroit I

Adelaide Phillips, whose death was
announced recently, was born at Strat-ford-on-Av-

England, in 1833. She
was brought to Uoston during her child-
hood, and when ten years o!d she ap-

peared on the stngo of Iho Ronton
Museum. Three years later, in 18 16,

she appeared at the Walnut-stree- t
Theater, Philadelphia. She was for
several vcars a favorite member of the
Roston Museum Company. J5ho pos-
sessed a fine contralto voice, and from
18.V2 to 1851 sho studied in Italy, soon
becoming a successful prima "donna.
She appeared in Italian opera in Milan
and i'nris and in many cities in this coun-
try, and was well known as a concert
singer. N. Y. Herald.

HUMOROUS.

" Hannah." said a lady to her serv-
ant "when there's any bad news, al-

ways let tho boarders know it before
dinner. Such littlo things make a
great difference in the course of a
year."

They were at a dinner party, nnd
ho remarked that he supposed she was
fond of ethnology. Sho said she was,
but she was not very well, ami the doc-
tor had told her not to cat anything for
dessert but oranges.

When spelling is ' roformed,' she'H
write:

" I'm SAillnjron thcoahun.
Thi: o lit hi. nn rnUi In tltc.

It tlLs mo with fmihiin."
Hut one p II will not chanffo It nam?.
For bu'U bo c.is!ck Just tbo palm!

Exchnngr.
There is a rumor that fashionablo

ladies arc now tinting the tips of their
cars with pink, nnd a fashion paper takes
occasion to condemn it Why shouldn't
they do it as long as tho men tint the
tips of their noses? Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Oh, Mr. Smith," exclaimed Gertie,
"may I go with you and see your nice
little puppies?" " What do you mean.
Gertie?" exclaimed her father in aston-
ishment " Why. papa," said Gertie,
"didn't you say Mr. Smith was going to
the dogs?" Boston Transcript.

Havo you no lovo for the beautiful,
then?" queried she in winsome tones.
" N-n-- o, but I think. I should have if I
only dared." "Have courage, young
man." "Oh! I wasn't thinking of yon,
stall, I" Rut sho hustled out of tho
room, hating herself for having sprung
the trap too soon.

Stranger in city (with hands spread
over mail-bo- x attached to lamp-post- ):

"Rcgorra, an' the man that lites the
fircs"in these little stoves shod be dis-
charged; I've thried to warrum me
hands this half hour, an' nivcr a bit
of hate there is in thum, at all, at
nlL" M Y. Mail.

A sailor in tho congregation, think-
ing tbo preacher was too slow in mak-
ing his point shouted: "Come, sir,
crowd a little more sail there." The
preacher pleasantly replied: I will
as soon as I have weathered this point"
The sailor and the congregation smiled
satisfaction.

A gentleman, whose nose and cheek
lad become distinctly colored with tho
red w:" j he was wont to imbibe, said
one d:ky to his little son at the table:
"You must eat bread, my boy; bre-.- d

makes your cheeks red."" The little
boy replied: "Father, what lots of bread
you must have swallowed."

A youth was beard to remark to a
jolly and fat Teutonian as the circus pa-
geant passed the City Hall, recently:

Haven 1 1 seen vou before? Your face
looks familiar!"" "Is dot so?" said
Hans. "When you got so old name
your face will look familiar, too." and
strolled up Delaware avenue, humming:
"Erabdv is de baby, his gradle'sgone.7'

X. Y." Herald.
"Don't swear so. John. What if

yon should be struck dead with such
horrid oaths on your lips!" said his
wife soothingly. ""Swear so? Jim-roin- y

crickets, by all that's great, Tm
not swearing, but I am going to express
my opinion of this confounded, nine-corner- ed

bazoo of a blamed rickety in-

fernal bit of stove-pip- e " Exit the
wife with her hands over her ears.
Chicago Times.

A Southern paper says the alligator
destroys millions of mosquitoes by let-
ting them settle on his jaws and than
swallowing them. Ladies who nn an-
noyed by the pe-t- s might rid themselves
of the nuisance by keeping nn nUSgator
in the bedroom anting the night, but
there are some women who would
fer the mosquitoes. They
soon nave a moose loose in
ber as an alligator. Xsrrutiwn HermU.

an
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There had been henry tnmmVr
term the nicht pmious. nnd tho

school--f sneber askedfitlkJosmnv:
Were you not frightoned. Tib v.

a the'
nightr'

"No, air. not a bit"
t1k? rich. J tbmiy. Ten nre a

good Belle oaBT-ev- H Mr. . auu
knew who r

iBBV Un rah M WBk
Johnny?"

--Y.sir.my U mm .
"ren grnrnlfntnert Wnr. Tibsmj. I

ana immtkwm an wan. a

Tcmtpertiee Readiif
WHAT CISC TO WI.LT MfrlHE.

IHttr wa perched on afccr-po- . her
fight hnJr flying botbrr faoo.a a4taL
and her little red hand clasprd behind
her bank- - The thrre or foar small tee
that peeped out throogh her ragged
shoe weto red aiv. for the antutsadar
wa cold: but Dilly wa ucd to men
trifle. Toodle. the baby, who could
aot climb the fene. cooteatrd hhnelt
with looking through. He was bondk-- d

d

up is an odd fvhtoa of Dillv' own J
inventing in an old hawl; and. if the
round face that peered lelwem the

- n. IBalt j r m lull m 1 A Ika IbIKI i.

--.:,! t, Ht 11.11. Km.1 r,... --,t..- I

tomed to such discomfort.
It occurred to Freddy Rarr. in the

next yard, hotrercr. that their situation
wa carcelr agreeable. He look el up
from the lfckhe wa tin !& tonht with

" " .a,li ?.
makrvouitupthcrv".uchaibyathl'.,M,w- - m Jttt Jhw UUy

I flufnw oU.t,oUl w r. Barney
I "4 " SKW labag to hi Ur

hi new hatchet and aikcd What

Wbr don't vou go Into the bouo and
keep warm? '

friii Ii! rflir ttnf fiseH inl
watch said Dilly. ""Taln't no
fun in the house"

"Well, I wouldn't think it wa any
fan out here. 1 can tell you. if I didu'l
have a warm coat and svarf. and there
thick boot." remarked Freddy, delayi-
ng the pair of red top that were his
pnde.

DiUy looked at thcni. and an old.
vague wonder awoke a .ho did o. and
grew more and more distinct until,
presently, it took hape In words:

"Why don't I ha vu such thing, too.
Freddy "llurr shoes and new clothra,
and something to wear on my head?"

"'Cause your father drink 'era uy.
answered Freddy, promptly, ami with-
out the slightest" hesitation hi disclosing
the truth.

Dilly pondered a moment, and as
promptly denied.

"No he don't either. Folk can't
drink such thing. W hero do vou get
)ours?"

"3ly lather buy.' em lor me: and the
reason uuri uihi t get any for you is
cause they all tro into old Harney

rum barrel, down at thu corner. That's
the way of it. true as you live. Ddly
Kecnc. and its awful mean, loo," de-
clared Freddy, grow'ng indignant a ho
explained.

Then a voice from tho pretty hotio
beyond called Freddy, and he "ran in.
while Dilly and Toddle., with their
amusement of wat-hin- g ended, turned
slowlv awav.

Dillv surveyed the baby and herelf
thoughtfully, and sat down upon nn old
log to meditate. l

If what Freddy Rtirr had told her
was true, something ought to bo dono
alout it.

And the longer she pondered tho I
i

more fully lie became convinced that
sho had heard the truth.

"'Catt-- e other folk ha thing and
wc don't, and it must be our go some-
where else," she reasoned. "They
can't be anv irood there, either. I'lii
jti-- t sure they can't. Mebby I've got
a hood mcbbv it would be a nice red I

one. nretty and warm. Wiih 1 hail it
now. Wish Toddle had- - " ?

She stopiwd, a a brilliant plan flashed '
suddenly through her bra'n. Wouldn't '
ner motiicr no surprised il Mic could do I

that poor mother, who wa out wash - .

ing. and who would be so tired when she '
camo home at night

"Toddles, letN do it!" ho said. l

springing up, excitedly. " Let s
and see if wo can't jret some of 'em.

"Yah!" answered Toddle, content-
edly; ami taking hi hand Dilly opened
the creaking gale and led the way down
the street

There was n number of men in tho
store at the corner a queer store, with
a curtain across the lower half of the
front window. Dilly saw them when
the door opened, but sho wa n de-
termined little body when once she ha I

decided upon the proper thing todo. So
she only clasjied i'oddlp' hand clocr,
and walked in and up to the counter,
making an extra effort to speak distinct-
ly, because her heart beat mi fat

" Please, sir. havo you got anything
of ours ak here?"

There wa an instant's silence, and
then a shout of laughter from the men.

"Well, now, that's a neat way of
putting it Hey, Kecnc. these young-
sters of yours wants to know if Rnrncy
ha you In soak here."

An old slouched hat behind tho store
was raised a little, but there wa no
other sign that the man heard. Dilly
shrank back abashed.

"Oh, I didn't mean him!"
"What did you mean, then?" akcd

a coarse, red-fanc- d man, advancing
from behind the bar and speaking in
tones not at all gentle and amiable.

"Shoes and coats and such thing."
faltered Dilly. Hoods I'm 'fraid it's
spoiled with tho whisky; but mebby ma
could wash it out Wouldn't you" tike
some of 'cm out of your barrel, Mr.
Barney? We need 'em awfully bad."

I should think as much," muttered
one of the surveying the
two dilapidated figures; but Mr. Rar-ne- ys

wrath was risinjr.
"What barrel? Who scat you hero?"

be demanded, angrily.
"Your rum barrel,'' answered Dilly,

standinff her irround desperately.
though with a little catch in her breath
that was lust ready to break into a ob.
"Ma works all the" time, and she looks
so sorry; and we don't have any nice
dinners at onr house, like Freddy
Burr's; and no new shoes, nor cap,
nor anything. I asked Freddy where
our good things went to, 'caue they
don't come to our house, and he said
you had 'cm down here in your barrels,
rlease do take some of 'cm out, Mr.
Barney. I'm suro it can't make any-
body's drink taste a bit better to have a
Uoor little boy's and girl's new shoes and
dresses and even-thin-

g in the barrel."
"You arc right there Sissy; it's

about spoiled the tasto of mine." said
rue of the group at the coun'cr, putting
down his glass with a queer, perplexed
look.

But there was no perplexity in the
bar-keepe- r's look- - That wa wrathful.

"We've had enough of this nonseme!
Now yoa leave, you young ragamuffins. I
u fast as your feet will carry yoa. and
never let "me catch you inside these
doors again."

He stepped toward them, a if to
drive them out bnt the man behind the
store suddenly arose.

'Take care. Barney! You'd better
not touch them. You've knocked me
nbout often enough, but vou'd best let
them alone."

There was a fire in the eves under the
eld slouched bat. before which Mr. Bar-
ney drew back.

Both children were crying bv that
time, but the father took a hand ai each.

"Come. Dilly; come, baby;" and
without a word or look to bis compan-
ions, be passed out into the street

It was n very nSent walk.
Toddles' tears were dried as soon as

the at i ,!. whose loud voice mmm.

bear terror, was out of
sight

But poor BttieDQlT's heart was sere -
wkh deambtmbtaaenrand fear. Smebnd

m the scnesne tbnt
fairly. No MMf

m.

too of n pair of Xt ikw ihee through
tk fra;e.

"Where did vou rrt 'tur nakd
Freddy

-- Ad c hcrT crtiuwl DUlr.
bobfcbtjr pp fer an unrtant tu hpw t&
hood th ae-fi- ri htr trlfcjw hair, and

way.
hea

our down

vou."

nigh

totfcJltiirUkmUr with hrer"W acre tiW you jfrl cm1" repeal
Fmddy

My pawerkrd mm! bnw-fet- en. aad
brought 'cm hote; aad they didn't gt
into nobody' barrrl. rlai4 IMJv.
with great pfde and liufa rrjrard tK
grammar. Then fe prced rr fa
elm again the fcare for a prolonged
iSMWew. .

"You r. the blHcnnlum hat cutae U

T n0- -

"Tho whatr' eueikjapl bewildered
Freddy.

"The blUcaalam. It a prrtty kmg
word.M wVd IHllr, rojapUccally; "hut

a.it mean rood tmc.
.

.nvhow. that

U A lAdt lVi 4 J 7 I IU Um M ltfvasd aikcl him for 'cm -- km and
Toodlc-- " Kate II IfomdUru

Trnprraacr Itrat.
OXK public library In a town i worth

more than a hundred drinking a!ooa,
1 1 ft in many place th? oaloon aoprar

to hale the calL X O. ioy.
Titr. Chicago Newt think that the ar- -

J rest of two hundred women at a tn-- k
' (xlice tat.oa in that city in one month.

i a pretty good argument for l'rohlbl- -
! tion.
i .......runt Gcnnan churches In Clc-vclani-

O., hai'e a Prohibitory clause In their
body of discipline, re pitriug alL mem-
ber to abstain from the ue of intoii- -

j eating liquor.
j TilK Queen of Mada;racar ha or-

dered that a lrohlbltorv law shall bo
frattif d prohibiting the manufacture ot
brandy or It importation into her Jt-ritorie- s.

The penalty is the forfeiture
of ten oen and a tine of ten dollar.

TltK young ladle of Topcka. Kan .
have organized Retl-ltibbn- n (."lubs. tb
member of which pledge thcniM-h- e to
reject ail attention from oungmen

houe Intoxicating bcierage. TJiU
hi practical Prohibition CAicaa 7ilr
Ocan.

TitKiii: I nothing like a ntijr fann
that i tours. Temperance i the friend
tn in to "ret it for i on. Let the wind
roar down the ehimtiev! 'Ibero l plcn- -

' ty of wool on the fire. !et thr fin--t

multiply under the tabic! There i food
enough for every plate

Ir I noteworthy how much more
and even friendly the mol in- -

flft1 trm I 4f fillP ll(t.' Miur am !?!.i4a vr 'l' uvT
lv in their treatment of the Temtier- -
ancc work. A there ha been no
change In tho object nought to be at-
tained, thu altered manner of treating
it mii-i- l lm accepted a no mem evi-

dence of the Militant ial advancement
of the work. I'tllstiurah Workman.

Tiikkr are many boy who jHud
nearly all their earning for beer, and
are drunk nciriv uverv Saturday nJ''hL
And Mime ho do not earn any money
themelve are pending their father .
noy who unnt thu at hitnen can
hardly reach thirty, and will probably
not reach tuenty-tiv- o ear. They will

'die coino shnmcful death long before
thev reach their prime Dr. Mary.

An increase of ten jwr cent in the
u? of lea in (Ircat Rritian lictwecn the
icars 17. and 181, a decrease of
nearly twenty per cent between IB7I
and 1&31 in the ue of alcoholic liquor,
and a notable lucrca.' in the annual
amount depoited in tho popular sav-ing-ban- k.

are a few of the evideucra,
certified by Mr. (!Indtoue. of the Tem-
perance resolution now in progreu in
Great Britain. & S. Twin.

LtQt'ou dealer and other Interested
in tho liquor traffic am making a great
outcry ngalnt the "Sumptuiry law,"
as they call tho I'rohibltory amend-
ment. Dr. F. It I.eo, in reply to an
inquirer, put the cao a follow-- : He
sayn: "A Sumptuary law I a law
agaititt luxurj. but a Maine law U a
law againt crime. No law can accu-
rately dictate or define what i luxury'
in diet dre or furniture, and. there-
fore, it would !; folly to attempt to put
it down by law. Rut drink-ncilin- or
public gambling, or dealing out poion.
i capable of strict definition nnd uni-
versal application i. in fa t one of
the many form of wrung doing, and
therefore within the theoretic province
and the pract'eal juridict on of the law.
Social liberty really conit in the ex-
ercise of oiir factiltie under protection
from all such wrong-doing- ; and we can-
not have true liberty, therefore, except
by suppressing the caue u hich abridge
our liberty, tix onr labor and endanger
our life.""

Hew Dr. (iathrle Brcamr a Teetotaler.

In a journey in Ireland in 1810. in an
open car, theweathcr w.i add. with a
lashing rain. Ry tho time we reached
a wuall inn we we're soaking with water
outside, and a thoo days were day
not of tea and toast hut of loddy drink-
ing, we thought the !ot way na to
soak ourselves with hi-k- y in:dc. gly

wc rushed into the inn. or--
drrcd wain water, and got our tum-
bler of toddy. Out of kindoc to oar
car dr'ver wh called him in: he wa not
very well clothed indeed, ho rather
belonged in that repcct to the order of
my ragged school in Edinburgh. He
was soaking with wet and eo3cred
him a good rummer of toddy We
thought that what wa 'sauce for the
goose wa sauce for the gander. but
the car driver wa not uch a gander a
wc. like geec. took him for. What
objection have your Said be: Ila.
your riv'renre, I am a teetotaler, and
won't taste a drop of it' WelL that
stuck in my throat asd west to my
heart nnd (in another enc thaadrinlc.
though!) to my head. Here wa a
poor, humble, uncultivated, uncdncated
carman, and I said, if that man
tan deny hiraclf that iadalgcace
why jhoulJ not I. a Christian minister?

remember that; aad I have ever re-
membered it to the honor of Ireland. I
hare often told the story aad thought of
the example set by the poor Irishman
for oor people to fol'ow. I carried
home the remembraece of it with me to
Edinburgh. That dresmstancR. akmg
with the scenes in whick I wa ca'kd (o
labor daily for years, made me a tee-
totaler."

The Chicago Tribune hang stated
tnat tnere were "329 retau
era" in Maine, nnd having drawn the
inference therefrom tbnt in Maine pra-hiniti- on

did not prohibit; and that WesC
Virgmm was freer trees neuer
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ii a urcaaittl lo nnki a Ky
fro to chool iiucli ft day a ihU. aald
Johnny, a hn nlowly tlnv. hltnelf
onr bright October morning

He loukcl of lhi window at lh
bcantiftd nil and yellow of the auttimn

The sun n a jut peeping orerin
n hdl. touching ihn top of the trc,
which ahonn with drwlrup. Johnny
thought crcry tree looked Iiko a great
bouquet

He knew that tho frot of n lewalghL
ego had lHirt the cheMtnil bur,
that Ihe brown nuU wcrw Ju.t walUtig
tor a liely hako lo bring them

1 here wa jut nnotili Ja
rnt breath the air thi imirnlnjr
to act ft boy' blood t ngling. and
Johnnr looknl and looked, and the
more "h looked the raurr Lc frit thai
he could not sit at a dk alt that day.

"I don't believe I fel very wrll. hq
said. Ho nut on a forlorn rtprr!on.
and looked In the glaa. trying to think
he did not ooi' well M he went dowa

ttdr. his brother ran how a
bunch of amaranth and bitlrr wtt ,

berric. and h little dog came lrolk-k- .

ing to meet him. but Johnny did not
take much notice of either, be knew
nccouMi noi Keep we lortorn Jook t
hU face if he dhL ....-- inat i wic mauerr anacNi on
mother. ,

Mr bead ferl jtut right
said Johsnr, "and I'm rather wak
not reallr Uk. you know, but I don't
feel quite able atudy to lxr. I think a
little f rwh air ai ma all right" s

"let me re your tongne. The
tongue wa of ihe'proper red rotor, asd
o were the round cheek" Kyr bright

and ptilQ ticking in a buineiike
manner.

Johnny' mother that
wa not quite six week 5sce h hafihad
jut such as attack. He hai ast In an

rhrtn
.

IiWeboTi The

good rSght

mJZ, .U

TaS tfno, uear,- - sne a4, 'toa
cannot you are tack.
Ton must make break fa of cut.
mem rr ten.

looked hUnk. He w
ates ssm maple strap mttcn.

be eatmeaL lie fmmd the drr
toast rather n poor hreakfaK. hut he
knew were apfW
panrs out of Aeon, ao he no

hunger. t
When the other bed go to

soheolkia mother led him to nsennM
bedroom wakb opened oChectvwn.

"You mum keep eVir."
she me tun mtdrom:
you urffl he mere i nifiuuVg an.
I will vr the ewtahas.
wiK not hurt your bead. k
get better sees. J mut

te set Keuor ier nmdennl .- -j. - ...e ,
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